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Orwell spent two months gathering material in
industrial towns such as Wgan Pier anid Sheffield.

In May ha began writing. The Road te Wggan Pier,
The first part chronicles the. horrendous conditions

Sunderwhich the workingclase lived. He tells of the slum
bousÏes Witb no heating, Windows that do not open,-
roofs that leak, and a 200 yard dash to-tbe bath room of
the even more squaiîd living -conditions, with as many as
three people sharing the same.bed, f ull chamber po't.
under the table, and scarcely any roomto move about.
H. tells of miners spanding 11. boursa day at thair job -
and getting paid for 7.S5 and having te support a family
on as litie as thirty shilli ngs a wA'eek (£1.50)

'<As we moved slowly tbrougb the outskirts of thé
town we passed row affer row of littie grey slu m bouses
running; at rght angles to the embankment. At the. back
of onte of tbe bouses a young womnan was kneeling on
the, stones poking a stick up the leaden waste-pIpe
WhbiCh srnfront the sinkinside an dwhkhl tspposewasý
blocked. i had Itime te se e ev erything about ber, ber

~sackin g apro)n, ber clumnsy clogs,ber arns reddened by
~the cold. 5h. Iooked up as the train passed and 1 was

almost near eènougb to cat-h her eye. Shh ada round
pale face, the usual exhitusted face ocf the slum girl wbo
is twenty-five and "oos forty,Oanks te, miscprriaga and
drudgery;, and it wore for the second in wbicb t saw it,
the most desolate, hopeless expression 1 bave ever
seen. ht struckme thenthat we are mnistaken when we say
that 'hIt isn't the same as it wvould be for us' anid that
people bred In the slums cari imagine nbthirg but
slums. for what 1 suw in lier face was not the ignorant
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suffering cf an animal 1ï she knew weil enôugli wbat was
qjappening te ber - understiod as Watt as 1 -did hoW

dreadfu a destiny it was to e bklneing there in the
bitter cold on. the 'slimy stones of a slum backyard

poking a,stick up a foui dranPipe."
In the second part of the book Orwell attampts to

explaîn %why sociahism, wbicb "maires such len*ntary
sense" bas net established itseif. lus arrswer is that toocs many Sodlig re cr"s andi hypocrites: 'As witIhheqChristian. Religion, the werst advertisement for

-"ttwas the f irst time that 1had ever been ina-town
where the working dass was in the Wedje. Pracically
every building. of any siz~e had been "selzed by the
workers and was draped with red f lags or withi the red
and black flags of the Anarcljists... almostgYety cburch
hÏd beeri gutted and its images burnt... Evey shop and
cafe had àn inscription- saying that it, had been
coliactivized..Walters and shopwakmlokoed you.in,
the face and treatad you as an equal. Servile and even
ceremonial forms of speech had disappejréd... Tipping
was forbidden by law... There were nô private motor

"... the, comm nit'semphasso
cent ralism and-,,,efficiency, the

anarhis's n~ fbery adeq*4ality*

cars... Practically everyone wore rougb working clase
clothes, or blue everalis orcorne variant of the militia
uniformn...

"There was much in it that 1 did net understand and
in1-seme ways 1 did Inet even lke it, but 1 recognized It
imimediately as a state of affairs worth fightlng for."

But Orw~ell also found the govartifient :forces
fightiug Francoïridlsarray; "'Iithe. wlole of the~ Leniri
Barraks there were 1 balÉvé ho riléls exccept fliose used
by the senrires."

Nevertbeless, the nillitias were holding their >wV,.
Orwell was impressed by the Anarchist and the POUM
in whkbh everyone recelved equal pay and privelege
and ne one could order anybedy else te do anything.

"In the militias, thç bullying and abuse that go on ini
an ordinary army would neyer had been tolerated fer a
moment...

"RavolIutionaryý discipline depends on political
consciousness... oh understanding why-its oers must
be obeyed ... Tbe jeu rnalists who sneered at the militia-
system -seldem remembered th-at ýtbe mihitias had te
bold the llne.wblle- tbé Ppular Armny was training i.tbe,
rea.r... A contéript. army in the samé circumstances -
with its batte police removed - would have melteti
away. Yet the militias hetd the line."-

.Indeed, the Anarcbmst *as "nôticeably the best
fighter.H-

Onveil saw that Stafin was only supplying arms te
the officiai, Ccmmunist Party. Andi the Communists
were as inteirested in figbting the.Anarchists as franco.*

"Obilisephically, Communlîni and Anarcbism are
poles apart... The. communist's emphasis is always on
centralism and efficiency, the anarchist's on liberty and.
equality," Orwell wrote.

SAfttr aih, it wàs'the Anarchists- who had couaec-
tivized the farrns and faétories, tbe communists merely
wanted te establlsb another bourgeois democracy.

Orwell took part irn the Barcelona street fighting
batween the Communis and Anarchists. He returned
to the front and was wouridedlin the throat. Meanwb4le,
the POU M bad been outlawed b y the Communiste and
as soon as be reccvered, OrweIland bis wife fled te
France. They crossed the border on j une 23, 1937.
* n'mediately afteris returri to England, Orwell
bagan writing an accotant cf bis adventures in Spain.

But before a word bad been written, Victor
Gollancz ref used te pubIi9h tbe tale fearing that a book
exposing the infighting aniong the. govarnnient forces
would onty aid Franco.

-This attitude wascomlnon amnig most of thelèëftist
pretsin Ertglandi. the only papers which wo'uld uls
Orwelri polltkIcalviews isere the New È&?giish-- l,ëky

F inallv. on Sept. 1, 1931, eredrk Warburg' con-

ýoniy allowed te write the occasionat revfew. Hie lias
released on September 1.

Hi. doctors advlsed Orwell te spend thewlnterilêa
warn climàte. The ,npvelist L.H. Myers, aiIonydiousty
donated £300 and so'on Septetnber 2 Orwell set sali for
Tilbury, Morocco.

In 1939 Orwel t anovel-set iMorrotoand~
.publlshed a collect.ion of é,suyscalled Inside £hE14Mate
and OtIer Essays. This cclection tnclWded '0rweWlf
no* faItouseuayý Pofitices nd.the E0mJuJý Lngo*qw.

Orwellsý father,,aged 82, dled on luhe- 2& -,
When World War Two broke out, Orwel t ie<i tà

enlist but was physlcally unfit. lnstead, he beganwrltlng
for the. Tribune, a socialist weekly.

In 1941 Orwell got a job weiting propaganda for the
BBC.' Kequit con Noveniber 24,1943, well belore the or
was over.

Before the end of the. month, he was -the litsr
editor of the Tribune and began wriing ouffin**8Q

1Orwell fiDund it dlfficult to keep bis politice
opiô-s out of the literu.y 'pagai with the iésut thà
Michael Foot sid, -how many readers (Orwtb

~ofno ~nc acalce
ln early 1944 Orwell and Elleen adopte 24

Richard. 
àin February 1944, Orwell finished the mâhuéi¶Upt,

forAnimal Farm.

in 1941 Orwell got a job writing
pro pan ganda for the BBC He quit
on November 24,1943, weiI before
the war was over.

Aise in February, Orwell weht te France as a war
correspondent for Observer.

Ha returned to England a little more thari a montli
later when bi wife. died.

Victor Goltanci, Jonathan Cape, Faber and Faber
and boit of others refused te publish Animal farm con
the grounds that Oirwell's,.none-too-subtl. parody of
Stalinist Russia would hinder the Allied war effort.

Once again Fredric Warburg came to the rescue
and Animai Farm was published on August 17, 1945.

Animai1, Farm was picked for a Book of the Month
Club selection, and for the first tume in i lifa, Orwell
dld not have to- worry about money.

In 1946 Orwell and his son niuved te Juri n ithe
1-ebrides, off flihecoast of Scotlarid.

ln total isolation and iritersparsed with bouts in tihe
hospital to-treat bis worsening tubarculàr cônditirm -
Orwell begap work ôn a novai tentatlvely ttled The Last
Man ini Europe.

Later be decided t'O reverse the fi nal 4vo nuwnierais
of the year tr hi hh i was writiasg, 194e,.nd cat the
bock Ninetaen E1ghty-IFour.

-Nineteen Ely.ýFu was publshèd ini iiÀlE1949.
By September. Orwell was tln University College,
Hospital.

1QO Octolbér 13, after asesries of unsuctessfui
proposais to variôus wivo, ,Orwell fm-ded- oi
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